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Objectives

Describe

Describe the 
purpose, conceptual 
framework and 
general 
instructional nature
of ePortfolios in the 
context of training 
rheumatology 
fellows

Identify

Identify successful 
strategies to 
implement
ePortfolios in 
rheumatology 
training

Discuss

Discuss the value of 
e-Portfolios related 
to the ACGME 
based competencies 
in rheumatology 
training
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“Every job is a self-portrait of the 

person who did it. Autograph your 

work with excellence.“



Sample e-Portfolios

• Claude Martin Jr. MD • Stacy Pott, MD

Claude.exe
Stacy.exe
Stacy.exe
Claude.exe


Objective #1

Describe the purpose, conceptual 
framework and general instructional 
nature of ePortfolios in the context of 
training rheumatology fellows
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What is an e-Portfolio?

• Port = to move or carry, folio = leaf or sheet of paper

• e-Portfolio = a purposeful collection of information and digital artifacts 

that demonstrates development or evidences learning outcomes, skills, or 

competencies

• No universal definition for portfolios (dependent on purpose, educational 

philosophy, and practices)

• e-Portfolio process requires synthesis of ideas, self-awareness, and 

forward planning (Hall et al, 2012)

• Portfolios have the potential to change with the pedagogy of interaction
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Goals of Portfolios

Demonstrate breadth of learning, 

teaching, and research

Range of achievements. Collecting and connecting your various 

accomplishments; a creative representation of your work and of 

you as a professional

Evaluate achievement of 

intended outcomes

Opportunity to showcase your accomplishments. Your best 

work

Reflect, assess one’s own 

educational experience 

Representative pieces; written reflections. To make connections 

between where you were, where you are, and where you want 

to be

Illustrate the learning process Process of multiple drafts. To document teaching and research 

as it evolves over time

Share one’s expertise Legacy of best practices in both teaching and research



Portfolios are……..

Learner
Centered

Assessment 
Centered

Knowledge
Centered



Types of Portfolios

Portfolio Type Use

Personal/Developmental 

portfolios

Used for self-reflection and documenting evolution as a 

learner and clinician

Learning/Assessment/

Competence portfolios

Used to highlight learning and to provide a framework for 

assessing academic progress

Professional/Promotion 

portfolios

Used to showcase accomplishments and best work for 

employment and career advancement

Institutional portfolios Used to document any institution’s activities, programs, 

and initiatives

Teaching portfolios Used to highlight one's teaching strengths
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Benefits of e-Portfolios

Creates transparency in the supervision process with a consistent structure

Helps formalize requirement for regular supervision meetings

Allows self-assessment to identify learning needs 

Provides structure to set objectives and documents learning progress

Promotes deep/self-directed lifelong learning skills

Promotes reflective learning

Allows contemporaneous entries and maintains all evidence in one location



Challenges of e-Portfolios

Access to technology and support services (institutional buy-in)

Learning curve for technology

Time-consuming to develop

More expensive than paper

Security and privacy issues

Interface unfamiliar to some of your audience

(Banks, 2004; Driessen et al, 2007; Lorenzo and Ittelson, 2005)
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Objective #2

Identify successful strategies to 
implement e-Portfolios in 
rheumatology training
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Traditional Approach: Milestone 
Performance
ICS1:Communicate effectively with physicians, other health professionals, and health related 
agencies

ICS2: Work effectively as a member or leader of a health care team or other professional group

ICS3: Act in a consultative role to other physicians and health professionals 

MK1: Locate, appraise and assimilate evidence from scientific studies related to their patients’ health 
problems 

PC1: Provide transfer of care that insures seamless transitions 

PC2: Make informed diagnostic and therapeutic decisions that result in optimal clinical judgment 

PC3: Develop and carry out management plans 

PC4: Provide appropriate role modeling 



Traditional Approach: Milestone 
Performance

PBL1: Identify strengths, deficiencies, and limits in one’s knowledge and 
expertise 

PBL2: Systematically analyze practice using quality improvement methods, 
and implement changes with the goal of practice improvement 

PBL3: Use information technology to optimize learning and care delivery 

PBL4: Participate in the education of patients, families, students, residents, 
and other health professionals 



Performance Benchmarks for Scholarly Metrics

Performance benchmarks.docx


How do we translate competencies into a 
measurable learning experience?

Need to identify learning goals (e.g., scholarship of teaching, research, 
quality improvement)

Showcase goals through tasks or examples of work 

Work examples illustrate specific types of knowledge, skill, capacity or KSA 
category

Add reflection on learning experience 

(Peet, 2010)



An Example of Integrative Knowledge 
Portfolio

Source: https://umich.digication.com/alex_turins_eportfolio/Delving_into_Piano_and_Music/published

https://umich.digication.com/alex_turins_eportfolio/Delving_into_Piano_and_Music/published
https://umich.digication.com/alex_turins_eportfolio/Delving_into_Piano_and_Music/published


Use the SMART Framework
Criteria Description Questions

Specific Is there a description of a precise behavior and the situation it will 

performed in? Is it concrete, detailed, focused and defined?

Measurable Can the performance of the objective be observed and measured?

Achievable With a reasonable amount of effort and application can the objective 

be achieved? Are you attempting too much?

Relevant Is the objective important or worthwhile to the learner? Is it possible 

to achieve this objective?

Time-bound Is there a time limit, rate number, percentage or frequency clearly 

stated? When will the objective be accomplished?



Use the SMART Framework
Criteria Description Questions

Specific Is there a description of a precise behavior and the situation it will 

performed in? Is it concrete, detailed, focused and defined?

Measurable Can the performance of the objective be observed and measured?

Achievable With a reasonable amount of effort and application can the objective 

be achieved? Are you attempting too much?

Relevant Is the objective important or worthwhile to the learner? Is it possible 

to achieve this objective?

Time-bound Is there a time limit, rate number, percentage or frequency clearly 

stated? When will the objective be accomplished?

Perform a joint ultrasound to determine synovitis

Incorporation in clinic as point-of care procedure

Helps determine active synovitis and/or synovial thickness

Quick painless procedure

Measure: US transducer use, key US findings



Use the SMART Framework
Criteria Description Questions

Specific Is there a description of a precise behavior and the situation it will 

performed in? Is it concrete, detailed, focused and defined?

Measurable Can the performance of the objective be observed and measured?

Achievable With a reasonable amount of effort and application can the objective 

be achieved? Are you attempting too much?

Relevant Is the objective important or worthwhile to the learner? Is it possible 

to achieve this objective?

Time-bound Is there a time limit, rate number, percentage or frequency clearly 

stated? When will the objective be accomplished?

Perform a joint injection of high clinical value without complications in 

clinic

Achieved in clinic after informed consent obtained

Highly valued to the patient/family

Quick procedure

Measure: informed consent, knowledge of specific procedure, procedure setup, needle 

positioning, procedure flow and efficiency, patient comfort, management of complications



Procedure Competency Assessment 
Tool: Joint Injection

Source: https://bit.ly/3GauIQu

https://connect.stfm.org/HigherLogic/System/DownloadDocumentFile.ashx?DocumentFileKey=08e279ab-aa4d-486b-9ad4-40edac8cb0a0
https://bit.ly/3GauIQu


Action Items for Program Leadership

Provide clear guidelines on portfolio content that make sense to both faculty and fellows

Select mentors carefully. Done well, this is a time intensive process. Lack of buy-in or a personality 
clash may lead to failure of the mentoring relationship.

Ensure that mentoring addresses the needs of different types of mentees

Ensure that a key part of the fellow evaluation can be performed by the portfolio mentor

Provide faculty with guidance about the use of portfolios in fellow education and evaluation, as some 
faculty members may be less familiar with the scope, purpose, and content of portfolios

Provide protected time for meetings. Formal portfolio reviews should occur at least twice a year with 
each fellow. More frequent meetings to discuss problems or topics such as research that requires 
protected time for fellows and faculty

(Adopted from Dougherty et al., 2013)



Action Items for Program Directors 

Program directors must:

• Support and provide resources to develop faculty to serve as 
portfolio mentors within your program

• Provide a system or framework for portfolio scope and 
content; feedback about Milestone achievement should be a 
major goal

• Use feedback from portfolio review sessions to improve your 
program

(Adopted from Dougherty et al., 2013)



How Can You Start?

Review current recommendations for the format and content of educational portfolios. Does 
your program follow guidelines for a true portfolio?

Establish the content of the educational portfolio. Does it include instruments for reflective 
learning in all six core competencies

Competencies of ACGME? Depending on the specialty, does it also facilitate tracking of 
operative or procedure logs or adequacy of patient volume and variety?

Determine how the portfolio will be used as an assessment. How will your program use the 
portfolio to facilitate the structured review of individual fellows’ performance on at least a 
semiannual basis?

Encourage faculty to become portfolio mentors and ensure that the members selected are 
interested and have sufficient time to devote to mentoring

(Adopted from Dougherty et al., 2013)



Objective #3

Discuss the value of e-Portfolios
related to the ACGME based 
competencies in rheumatology training
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e-Portfolio Approach to 
A Competency-based Assessment

Final Competency

Summative Assessment

Formative Assessment 

Informal Feedback

Evidence Database

(Dannefer & Henson, 2007)



E-Portfolios: Competencies that can 
be assessed 

Research 

Basic and Clinical 
Sciences of 

Medical 
Knowledge

Communication Clinical Skills

Clinical Reasoning Professionalism
Personal 

Development
Health Care 

Systems

Reflective Practice
(Dannefer & Henson, 2007)



ACGME Six Core Competencies in the 
Context of e-Portfolio Assessment  

Image Source: https://blog.edmentum.com/10-steps-creating-personalized-learning-plans-students

https://blog.edmentum.com/10-steps-creating-personalized-learning-plans-students


Patient Care 

Provides sign out of rheumatologic patient to other providers

Makes informed decisions about diagnosis of rheumatologic patients ( diagnosis of arthritis, lupus, 
dermatomyositis based on supporting evidence based on history and physical exam)

Make informed decisions about lupus treatment both inpatient and outpatient settings

Provides consultations about immunosuppressive therapy 

Performs joint injections in outpatient setting

Gathers essential and accurate information about a patient with suspected rheumatologic disease 

Provide supportive psychosocial support to families/patients about diagnosis, and complications



Medical Knowledge

Medical knowledge is evaluated based on:

• In service exams which are given annually

• Didactics about rheumatology content outline

• Case presentations and application of broader knowledge of 
rheumatology field to the case

• Development of multidisciplinary conferences

• Discussion about a journal article

• Informal settings or conferences: discussion of outpatient 
and inpatient cases on a weekly basis



Medical Knowledge

Medical knowledge is evaluated based on:

• In service exams which are given annually

• Didactics about rheumatology content outline

• Case presentations and application of broader knowledge of 
rheumatology field to the case

• Development of multidisciplinary conferences

• Discussion about a journal article

• Informal settings or conferences: discussion of outpatient 
and inpatient cases on a weekly basis

Level 1: Describes features of disease (e.g., Describe the criteria for a rheum dx)
Level 2: Organize, represent and interpret rheumatologic data about a patient
Level 2: Describe non-trivial patterns (association of a rash with fevers in systemic JIA)
Level 3: Compile information from multiple sources to address a specific topic (how to 
treat a refractory  IBD patient who has active sacroiliitis)
Level 3: Identify and then justify a solution (identify treatment solution for a patient 
with autoimmune and autoinflammatory disease features) 
Level 4: Synthesize information from multiple sources (how to treat refractory uveitis 
based on evidence from multiple studies)



Practice-based Learning & Improvement 

PBL1: Identify strengths, deficiencies, and limits in one’s knowledge and expertise 

PBL2. Systematically analyze practice using quality improvement methods, and implement changes with the goal of 
practice improvement 

PBL3: Use information technology to optimize learning and care delivery 

PBL4: Participate in the education of patients, families, students, residents, and other health professionals

Examples:

• Development and discussion of morbidity and mortality conferences about rheumatology patients
• QI projects about collaborative patient care topics: treatment of secondary HLH, algorithm for treatment of MIS-C and 

evaluation of chronic multifocal osteomyelitis
• Internal review and discussion of patient grievances
• Internal review of patient referral to rheumatology
• Explain indication of treatment, benefits and risks
• Internal review of developing a telehealth model to evaluate rheumatology patients
• Explain a diagnosis to a patient/family based on their health literacy



Interpersonal Communication Skills 

ICS1:Communicate effectively with physicians, other health professionals, and health related agencies

ICS2: Work effectively as a member or leader of a health care team or other professional group

ICS3: Act in a consultative role to other physicians and health professionals 

Examples:

• Communication with stressed families or patients with low health literacy

• Communication with differing set of beliefs about care which complicates rheumatologic treatment ( anti-vaccines, oppose 
transplant, oppose any medication that require needle delivery)

• Communication with patients that are noncompliant with treatment

• Communication with other team members about effective management to transition a patient

• Ability to model knowledge and experience in different settings ( clinic, rounding)

• Seek a consultation from another subspecialty about a rheumatologic patient ( hypertension in lupus nephritis; use of 
anticoagulation in an MIS-C patient)

• Provide a consultation with an active role in the care of a none-rheumatologic patient (evaluation for fever for unknown origin)



Professionalism 

Professionalism is evaluated based on:

• Timely placement of infusion orders (trustworthiness)

• Timely documentation of notes in EMR (trustworthiness)

• Starting Rheum Clinic on time and keeping up with visits (trustworthiness)

• Engagement with other team members about patient care (workflow, needs of the 
patient on site, need to provide information support about treatment or labs)

• Engagement in advocacy organizations such as Arthritis Foundation (family education 
day, Arthritis Camp) and Lupus LA (walks or events to raise funds)

• Participation in professional organizations as CARRA to lead projects

• Accept ambiguity part of care for rheum patients but recognize the need to reach out to 
colleagues about case or refer patient for a second opinion

• Demonstrate high standards of professional boundaries (co-managing a complex 
patient with other specialists)



System-based Practice  

How can you improve a system or a task:

• Coordination of care within health care system relevant to a rheum 
diagnosis (e.g., Participation in a QI workgroup: evaluation of referral 
process from ED to Rheum subspecialty,  Organization of CCS meetings 
for rheumatology patients)

• Work in inter-professional teams to improve safety and outcomes (e.g., 
Participation in a workgroup that focuses on authorization of non-FDA 
indications of use of rheum medications

• Implement solutions to reduce error: Development of order sets for 
infusions to reduce medication error

• Work effectively with other team members in different settings (obtaining 
labs on lupus patient on dialysis)



Suggested Assessment Components 
of an e-Portfolio

Assessment 
Components 

of and 

e-Portfolio

Competency 
Reflection 

Tool

Incident 
Reflection 

Tool

Procedure 
Assessment 

Tool

Rotation 
Assessment 

Form In-Service 
Examinations

Procedure 
Logs

Teaching 
Evaluation 

Tools

(Adopted from Dougherty et al., 2013)



e-Portfolio Evaluation

Scoring Criteria Description

Beginning Partial demonstration of required exhibits 

Advancing Substantial demonstration of required exhibits 

Competent Satisfactory demonstration of required exhibits 

Above Competence Outstanding demonstration of required exhibits 



Take Home Message and Next Step
e-Portfolio as a goal should emphasize on 1) competencies (e.g., ACGME), 2) 
behaviors and performance (clinical), and 3) non-discipline specific competencies 
(e.g., empathy, critical thinking skills, decision making skills)

Is a valuable application to education, research, and assessment process

Helps develop confidence in one’s teaching and clinical skills

Helps develop the habit of collecting documentation that is critical in a modern 
information setting as well as essential to demonstrate one’s success in continuing 
professional development 

Prepares for career selection and the job search

Is a powerful tool for personal and professional growth, so apply the concept of folio 
thinking (Collect, Reflect, Evaluate, Select, Present!)
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Thank You!
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Procedure Competency Assessment Tool – Joint, Bursa, Soft Tissue Aspiration or Injection 

Provider: ____________________________________ Date: ___________________________ 

Procedure: [  ] 20610 Major Joint/Bursa without Ultrasound [  ] 20611 Major Joint/Bursa with Ultrasound 
[  ] Subacromial/Subdeltoid [  ] Knee [  ] Other: _______________________ 

[  ] 20605 Intermediate Joint/Bursa without Ultrasound [  ] 20606 Intermediate Joint/Bursa with Ultrasound 
[  ] Acromioclavicular [  ] Olecranon [  ] Other: _______________________ 

[  ] 20600 Small Joint/Bursa w/o US [  ] 20601 Small Joint/Bursa w/ US: ________________________  

[  ] 20526 Carpal Tunnel  Injection 

[  ] 20612 Ganglion Cyst [  ] 20550 Tendon Sheath [  ] 20551 Tendon Origin/Insertion: __________________  

[  ] 20552 Trigger Point (1-2) [  ] 20553 Trigger Point (3+) 

 
How many of this procedure have you completed thus far? _______________________ 

 
Please circle the descriptor corresponding to the candidate’s performance in each category, irrespective of the training level. 

 
Indication/Informed Consent: 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Not sure of the patient’s history, 
context of the procedure, or has 

knowledge gaps in procedure 
contraindications or potential 

complications 

 Understands the general indications, 
contraindications, potential 

complications, and clinical value of 
procedure; able to explain to patient 

 Clearly articulates the clinical value, 
potential complications, and 

alternatives to patient; accurately 
answers all patient questions to obtain 

informed consent 

 

Knowledge of Specific Procedure: 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Deficient knowledge; unable to 
articulate procedure steps 

 Able to articulate all important steps of 
procedure 

 Demonstrates familiarity with all 
aspects of procedure 

 

Procedure Setup: 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Does not gather required supplies, 
inappropriate needle or syringe 

selection, poor patient positioning, 
poor sterile technique, or does not 

properly identify landmarks 

 Gathers key instruments and supplies; 
selects appropriate size needle/syringe; 

properly positions patient; identifies 
landmarks and needle entry site; 

maintains sterile technique 

 Anticipates supplies needed for 
unexpected complications; ergonomic 
setup of all instruments and supplies 

 

Ultrasound Transducer Use: [  ] Not Applicable 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Unsure of orientation and alignment 
of transducer 

 Properly orients and scans with the 
transducer to acquire images needed 

 Rapidly orients and scans with the 
transducer to acquire images needed 
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Procedure Competency Assessment Tool – Joint, Bursa, Soft Tissue Aspiration or Injection 

Recognition of Key Ultrasound Findings: [  ] Not Applicable 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Has difficulty identifying or 
differentiating key structures 

 Identifies all key structures, including: 
tendon, muscle, bone, joint space, 

nerve, vessels, needle tip 

 Rapidly and accurately identifies all 
relevant structures 

 

Needle Positioning: 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Corrections needed to properly 
position and direct needle/catheter 

 Demonstrates proper technique to find 
anatomic landmarks for needle entry; 
independently positions and directs 

needle/catheter, repositioning or 
redirecting as needed 

 Easily locates the anatomic landmarks 
and needle entry point positions and 
directs needle/catheter without need 

for repositioning or redirection 

 

Procedure Flow and Efficiency: 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Frequently stops procedure and 
seems unsure of next move; many 

unnecessary moves 

 Demonstrates some forward planning 
with reasonable progression of 

procedure; efficient time/motion but 
some unnecessary move 

 Obviously plans course of procedure 
with effortless flow from one move to 
the next; clear economy of movement 

and maximum efficiency 

 

Patient Comfort: 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Unresponsive to patient discomfort; 
does not seek patient feedback 

regarding comfort 

 Seeks patient feedback; recognizes 
patient discomfort; alters technique as 

needed to reduce discomfort 

 Anticipates sources of discomfort and 
eliminates them to ensure maximal 

comfort 

 

Management of Complications: [  ] Not Applicable 

Novice  Competent  Expert 

Does not recognize or appropriately 
address developing complication, or 

does not appropriately halt procedure 
with failed attempts 

 Recognizes and appropriately addresses 
developing complication; halts the 

procedure appropriately 

 Immediately recognizes developing 
complication; manages with precise 

direction and without hesitation 

 

Overall on this task did the provider demonstrate competency to perform this procedure independently? 

Yes ______ No ______ 

Comments: 

 

Attending Name (Print): ___________________________ Signature/Date: ______________________________________ 
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Performance Benchmarks for Scholarly Metrics  Fellow Name 
June 28- July 2, 2021 
 

TBD: To be done; W: Working; C: completed 

Task Benchmark Status Comments 

SOC Scheduling C  

 Organization to present C  

Scholarly 
product 

Entering the data C  

 Biostatistical analysis W  

 Outline of manuscript C  

 Manuscript W  

 Abstract W  

 Introduction C  

 Methods C  

 Results W  

 Discussion  W  

 Conclusion W  

QI project Contact Attending D  

 Collection of Data D  

 QI Write-up D/W  

 Analysis D  

 Write-up D/W  

Logs and 
portfolios 

Summary of total # of patients 
for each diagnosis 
(inpatient/outpatient) 

W  

 List of continuity patients W  

Notes Review continuity clinics for all 
missing notes 

W  

IRB Transfer of study TBD Attending  has agreed to accept 
transfer of study  

 Closeout of study TBD  

Copies Scholarly product W *Ready, just need to be printed 

 QI project W  

 Logs W  

 Articles submitted for 
publication 

W  

 Letters of acceptance for 
publication 

W  

 Letter of acknowledgement for 
submission 

W  

 Grants submitted W  

 Grant’s Feedback Letter W  

 Updated CV W  

Evaluations My Evaluations W  

 Exit interview TBD  

 SPIN Evaluation TBD  



The Development of an Electronic Educational Portfolio: An Outline
for Medical Education Professionals

Kadriye O. Lewis
Raymond C. Baker

University of Cincinnati College of Medicine
Department of Pediatrics

Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Cincinnati, Ohio, USA

Background: A growing body of literature shows that many universities and colleges
are making educational portfolios part of their faculty assessment and student’s
learning plan for both undergraduate and graduate programs. We provide an outline
for the development of a medical educator’s portfolio, including an electronic version.
Description: Guidelines for the development of an educational portfolio focusing on
medical education are provided, including design, format, and content. An electronic
version of the portfolio, which combines flexibility and ease of revision, is also
described, including formats for publication and distribution. Student reflections on
the e-portfolio are presented, and potential applications of the e-portfolio in medical
education are described.
Conclusion: We believe that portfolio development is a valuable application that
provides rich documentation of participants’ educational history, accomplishments,
and intellectual property as related to their professional learning and growth.

Teaching and Learning in Medicine, 19(2), 139–147 Copyright C© 2007 by Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, Inc.

Educational portfolios are systematic collections of
multiple sources of information to provide evidence
of significant endeavors and achievements in teach-
ing and learning. They are used as (a) an instructional
tool to improve instruction, promote learning (includ-
ing learning from the process of assembling the port-
folio), and improve critical thinking and content areas
(skills/knowledge); (b) a large-scale assessment tool
(assessment of classroom-related activities, long term,
ongoing, authentic evaluation, and self-evaluation/self-
reflection); (c) a record of professional accomplish-
ments in an educational context held by the profession-
als for their own use; and (d) evidence for continuous
professional development and learning.1 The partic-
ipant takes responsibility for the portfolio’s creation
and maintenance and, if appropriate, presentation for
assessment.2−4

The educational literature has explored and exam-
ined a theoretical foundation for using portfolios at
many levels (e.g. multiple intelligence, constructivist
pedagogy, student learning, and professional develop-
ment and promotion).5−6 This literature also shows
that many universities and colleges have adopted edu-
cational portfolios as part of their faculty assessment

Correspondence should be sent to Kadriye O. Lewis, EdD, 3333 Burnet Avenue (MLC 2011), Cincinnati, OH 45229-3039. E-mail:
kadriye.lewis@cchmc.org

and student’s learning plan for both undergraduate
and graduate programs.7−9 One of the most signifi-
cant functions of the educational portfolio is to display
participant’ and teachers’ growth, knowledge of spe-
cialized subject matter, instructional practice, problem-
solving abilities, pedagogical skills, knowledge of the
teaching and learning process, communication skills,
and attitudes toward teaching and learning.10,11

These powerful instructional and assessment tools
are used routinely in all curricular areas from K-12
to university levels. Yet, this assessment approach is
a new concept for many medical professionals. With
national and state initiatives promoting performance-
based assessment, including continuing medical edu-
cation, the assessment scope in the medical profes-
sion has gained a broader perspective regarding student
learning and professional competencies. Thus, medi-
cal educators have recognized the value of educational
portfolios as an appropriate tool for documenting their
professional growth and development and for promot-
ing reflective practice including long-term planning
for their careers. Advancing educational technology
now permits a more dynamic approach to the educa-
tional portfolio with the introduction of the e-portfolio.
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LEWIS AND BAKER

The educational e-portfolio has become a flexible ve-
hicle for educators to showcase their academic work,
teaching competence, professional growth, technical
expertise, and employment history, including personal
educational development. The electronic format has
two distinct advantages over a paper portfolio. First, it
can be published to different media, such as the Inter-
net or CD-ROM/DVD, which permits easy distribution
and reproducibility in a durable format. Second, it can
accommodate streaming audio and video, allowing the
subject to demonstrate teaching skills as well as audio-
visual work product.

Recognizing the value and flexibility of this tool,
the Online Master’s Degree in Education for Health
Care Professionals program, a joint project between
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center and the
University of Cincinnati Colleges of Education and
Medicine, has included e-portfolio development as part
of the curriculum through the Integrating Technology
Across Curriculum course. The purpose of this article
is to provide an outline for developing a medical pro-
fessional’s educational e-portfolio based on content,
experience, and student feedback from this course.

Background

The Online Master’s Degree in Education program
has been offered nationally and internationally since
2002. This advanced, graduate-level program targets
full-time, working physicians and other health care
professionals who wish to pursue careers in medical
education. Three educational themes—adult learning,
curriculum and instruction, and educational research
and evaluation—are the focus of this 45–credit hour
program. This program is offered entirely online to
increase the flexibility and availability necessary to
reach the target audience.

The curriculum consists of 12 core courses, an elec-
tive, a practicum, and a master’s project. One of the
core courses, Integrating Technology Across Curricu-
lum, has been taught for 4 years by the first author
of this paper (KOL). This course requires participants
to develop an educational e-portfolio, which becomes
an integral part of the program practicum (supervised
field experience). The 10-week graduate-level course
is offered annually through the Online Master’s Degree
for Healthcare Professionals program at the University
of Cincinnati. The course is divided into two sections:

� Theories of Technology Learning: This component
of the course is designed to help participants un-
derstand the fundamental principles and underlying
theoretical foundations of technology in learning
to select appropriate instructional strategies or ap-
proaches and modes of delivery.

� Laboratory: This component of the course is a
hands-on, experiential section in which participants

develop e-portfolios. Lectora (Trivantis Corpora-
tion) is the software program in current use for
e-portfolio development. However several multime-
dia tools and software programs are available to de-
velop e-portfolios: word processing programs; Pow-
erPoint (Microsoft Corporation); Macromedia Au-
thorware, Macromedia Director, Dreamweaver, and
Persuasion (Adobe Systems Incorporated); File-
Maker Pro (FileMaker, Inc.), HyperStudio (K 12
Software); Apple Media Tool (Apple Computer,
Inc); Oracle Media Objects (Oracle Corporation);
Grady Profile (Aurbach & Associates, Inc.); Story-
board Live (PowerProduction Software), and more.

When selecting software to produce e-portfolios, an
important feature to look for is support of a wide variety
of common media types, including text; images; audio
and video streaming; animation; and popular Internet
technologies such as Shockwave, Flash, HTML, Java,
and JavaScript. The software should be user friendly
without compromising the power and robustness of
a complete course authoring software application and
should be publishable to a variety of formats such as
Single File Executable, CD-ROM, HTML, SCORM,
AICC, LRN, and the like. We use the Single File Ex-
ecutable format frequently to share portfolio projects
and provide feedback online or via e-mail attachments.

After participants learn the basics of Lectora, they
are asked to develop an e-portfolio as their final project,
using a variety of common media types (text, images,
audio, video, animation, and Internet technologies).
These portfolios are published to an online platform
that class peers view and submit comments on as to
content and structure. Based on the feedback partic-
ipants receive, they are encouraged to customize the
look and organize artifacts and materials as they see a
better fit. While this process is the catalyst for learning
new technology, it also helps to stimulate the partici-
pants’ creativity in design and construction by offer-
ing organizational and display flexibility in connecting
content to various schemata for representation in mul-
tiple ways. At the end of the course, participants are
required to develop a 30-min presentation to showcase
their e-portfolio project. Although this project pro-
vides performance-based documentation as evidence
of learning outcomes, it is not a static product. Par-
ticipants are required to maintain their portfolios as
they progress through the remainder of the program by
adding required materials, so that their e-portfolio will
be complete and up to date for use in the practicum
required at the end of the program.

Educational E-Portfolios

An e-portfolio is a digitized collection of authentic
and diverse evidence drawn from a larger archive rep-
resenting what a person has learned over time. Class
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participants build and maintain a digital repository of
artifacts, similar to a curriculum vitae, that can be used
to demonstrate competence and reflection on learning.
These portfolios are published to an online platform
or DVD/CD, which can be reviewed periodically to
update and expand including new competencies and
major achievements.

E-portfolios are easy to distribute and maintain, eco-
nomical to store and replicate, versatile and secure,
and demonstrate more quality in providing evidence
of competence than paper-based portfolios.12,13 Thus,
e-portfolio creation is a continual and reflective pro-
cess, which is its prime advantage as an assessment
tool.14 Assessment of e-portfolios occurs at three lev-
els. In the instructional setting, assessment is based
on the process and the final product of the process,
the e-portfolio. This assessment is performance based,
because participants demonstrate their ability to de-
velop e-portfolios as a product. The measurement of
this product is rubric driven (see Table 1) rather than
measuring inert knowledge as in the traditional assess-
ment method. The evaluation criteria in Table 1 enable
assessment of higher-order thinking abilities and out-
comes in multiple ways of learning. The scoring for
each criterion can be defined in various levels such as
exceptional, thorough, adequate, and inadequate.

A second level of assessment relates to the more
practical use of the e-portfolio in which the specific
content is evaluated. An example of this type of as-
sessment is the review of an e-portfolio provided to a
prospective employer as part of a job application. The
e-portfolio provides the employer with a comprehen-
sive look at the applicant’s educational history, work
product, and career goals. Similarly, the e-portfolio can
be submitted as part of the review process for promo-
tion and tenure.15

A third type of evaluation of an e-portfolio is self-
assessment. The portfolio is reviewed for gaps in
knowledge and areas that require updating by means
of continuing professional education as part of an in-
dividualized learning plan.

Design and Development of the E-Portfolio

The educational e-portfolio concept is new to most
physicians and other health care professionals. Ini-
tially, it was an intimidating idea for most of the mas-
ters’ participants, most of whom are physicians, when
they registered for the Integrating Technology Across
Curriculum course. In fact, e-portfolios can be devel-
oped easily using readily available technology-based
tools without knowing any specific computer language.
The following steps emerged from the course data;
these will guide the reader through the processes in-
volved in constructing a meaningful and navigable e-
portfolio:

Table 1. Criteria to Evaluate the E-Portfolio*

Criterion Definition/Standard

Design Well organized; unique/imaginative approach
to design; highly visual; excellent use of
design, audio, and text elements.

Navigation All of the portfolio navigation links and all
sections (standards, artifacts, and
reflections) connect back to the main table
of contents. All external links to all
connecting websites connect.

Technical Links work; content includes audio/video,
digital images, slide show, or PDF docs;
documents are error free; portfolio has been
converted to CD or posted to a Web site.

Layout and
Text
Elements

The e-portfolio is easy to read with visual
organization of information using fonts,
point size, bullets, italics, bold, and
indentations for headings and subheadings.
The layout uses horizontal and vertical
white space appropriately. The background
and colors enhance the readability of text.

Artifacts Artifacts are related to reflections; categories
are complete; good variety of artifacts
included; excellent quality digital or video
images and sound.

Caption Each artifact is accompanied by a caption that
clearly and accurately explains the
importance of that particular work including
title, author, date, standard addressed, and
description of the importance of the artifact.

Reflections Reflections are clearly related to artifacts,
demonstrate growth over time, are well
written, and reveal depth and breadth of
experiences.

Multimedia All audio and video files effectively enhance
reflective statements, create interest, and are
appropriate examples for one or more
standards. Background audio does not
overpower the primary audio. Creativities
and original ideas enhance the content of the
e-portfolio.

Writing
Mechanics

The text has no errors in grammar,
capitalization, punctuation, and spelling.

∗These criteria were taken from the first author’s e-portfolio assess-
ment rubric.

1. The first step is to clarify the scope and purpose
of the portfolio. The following questions, shown in
Table 2, focus on these fundamental issues and de-
termine the type and format of the portfolio. These
questions must be answered before the portfolio can
be constructed, because the resulting information
will drive the process.

2. The second step is to create a flowchart to illustrate
a visual representation of the sequence, organiza-
tion, and navigation of the content of the portfolio.
Creating a flowchart helps the designer to think
ahead about what the e-portfolio will look like
when it is completed, similar to the flowcharts that
are used in the design of a Web site. The flowchart
helps the participant create the direction, structure,
and sequence for the portfolio content and figure
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Table 2. Preparatory Work

Topics Questions

Purpose What is the purpose(s) of the portfolio?
Audience Who are the target audiences?
Content What work samples or artifacts will be

included?
Design What design processes will be used during the

development of the portfolio?
Management How will time and materials be managed in

the development of the portfolio?
Communication How and when will the portfolio be shared

with pertinent audiences?
Evaluation When and how should the portfolio be

evaluated and by whom?
Technology What is the best technology available for this

purpose?

out how the different parts of the portfolio will
relate to each other. For example, in the flowchart
depicted in Figure 1, the master’s participant
defined on the first page three broad categories:
professional, education and training, and personal.
Each category was then divided into subgroups.
This process helps the designer organize the
content and define the navigation within the
e-portfolio. Sample flowcharts and free download-

able software are also available on the Internet (e.g.
SmartDraw Flowcharting Center: How to Draw
Flowcharts [http://www.smartdraw.com]; RFFlow–
Flowcharting Software [http://www.rff.com/];
Diagram Studio [http://www.gadwin.com/ds/]).
Flowcharts also can be created using drawing tools
embedded in word processing programs (e.g.,
Microsoft Word, PowerPoint). Using these tools,
the participant can work out the details of each
screen, page, and frame.

3. The third step is to select representative artifacts for
each category defined in the flowchart. A wide vari-
ety of common media types, including text, images,
audio, video, animation, and Internet technologies
are available for this function. The nature of the ar-
tifact usually suggests the appropriate media type to
be used. Table 3 indicates some examples of content
and the appropriate media type to best demonstrate
it.

4. The fourth step is to deploy all the artifacts and ma-
terials onto the authoring software. Most software
contains a tutorial for users that shows how this is
done, commonly using a “cut and paste” method.
The time required to learn the software and develop
the portfolio depends on previous experience of the
user in other electronic software programs.

Figure 1. Sample portfolio flowchart. Note: This is the first draft of a flowchart created by one of the master’s participants using a trial version
of SmartDraw.
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Table 3. Content and Suggested Media Type

Content Media Type

Teaching Philosophy Text
Didactic Lecture PowerPoint presentation with

voiceover; streaming video
Evaluation Forms, Certificates

of Recognition
Scanned documents (e.g., pdf

format or images)
Images, Photographs, Graphics Image files (e.g., jpeg, gif)

5. The fifth and final step is to publish the portfolio
to an appropriate medium that allows viewing. The
portfolio may be published to several different for-
mats; the choice depends largely on the viewing
audience, for example, promotion and tenure com-
mittee, instructor, or employer:

� Single file executable (*.exe)—easiest format to
exchange electronically

� CD-ROM/DVD—easiest to distribute for review
� Internet (HTML)—accessible anytime, any-

where
� Blackboard/CourseMill or any course manage-

ment platform—share with a learning commu-
nity

� Aviation Industry Computer-Based Training
Committee (AICC—Web-based)

� Sharable Course Object Reference Model
(SCORM—Web-based)

� Learning Resource Interchange (LRN)—XML-
based content creation

Contents of an Educational E-Portfolio

Although the design and content of any portfolio
is determined by its purpose, intended audience, and
presentation medium, portfolio development must be
based on a solid foundation of content and specific
contexts. Table 4 indicates suggested sections of an ed-
ucational portfolio. The section categories have been
previously described by other educators16; the con-
tents and artifacts of each category were suggested
by reviewing the e-portfolios of participants from the
course. These categories correspond to “chapters” in
the Lectora software context, because this software
is built using a book metaphor. That is, the portfolio
developer is the author, the title is the name of the
overall portfolio (e.g., Educational Portfolio of John
Doe, M.D.), and the portfolio is organized as chap-
ters, sections (subsections), and pages. Each chapter
title is followed by a description of the content of that
chapter and the evidence or documentation that might
be included to support the topic. This format varies
according to the authoring software being used.

The educational portfolio is documentation of one’s
professional life’s work. The content, context, and or-
ganization pattern of portfolios may change as one
evolves and matures professionally, but the purpose of
the portfolio remains the same. It is an ongoing per-
sonal story of the professional’s growth through his or
her educational career.

Student Reflections on the E-Portfolio

Thirty-seven students have taken the course; 35
were physicians, 1 was a nurse, and 1 was an edu-
cator in a medical school. All of the physicians teach
actively in residency programs across the country and
are seeking an advanced degree in education to enter
careers in medical education. None had had any previ-
ous experience with educational portfolios.

Each participant in the Integrating Technology
Across Curriculum course developed an e-portfolio as
a final project using interactive, nonlinear attributes of
electronic media (e.g., images, audio, video, text, nu-
merical data and graphs, animation, and Internet tech-
nologies). This e-portfolio development process pro-
vided the course participants hands-on experience and
personal advancement in technology-related knowl-
edge and new skills with the ability to effectively inte-
grate technology into professional development. Both
the course evaluation data and students’ comments in
their weekly journal logs showed that portfolio de-
velopment process changed their technology comfort
level, helped them acquire new skills and abilities in in-
formation technology, and introduced the concept and
utility of an e-portfolio. The following excerpts from
the course evaluation and journal data from the course
participants are representative of their assessment of
the e-portfolio process and product.

“. . . easy to update . . . faculty evaluation is more effi-
cient”
“. . . provides a forum for me to collate my experiences
and reflect on them . . . much more user friendly than
a CV, and actually includes examples of my achieve-
ments which allows the reader to judge for him/herself
about the quality of my work and accomplishments.”
“. . . very innovative and advanced way of showcasing
one’s work. I think that in this technologically ad-
vanced age, the e-portfolio will some day replace the
classic CV.”
“I got a better appreciation of the field of education
and what an educator is looking for in a potential
employee.”
“. . . promotes reflection and improvement.”
“I learned the value of closely documenting my efforts.
Not only can it be helpful for promotion, it promotes
reflection and improvement.”
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Table 4. Educational Portfolio Content

Chapter Titles Description Evidence/Documentation

Introduction/ Overview A brief introduction page helps the
reviewer know how to access the
documents in each area and how to
navigate from one topic to another.

– Narrative explaining the focus of the portfolio
– Navigation system
– Table of contents

Teaching Philosophy States the author’s personal vision of
teaching and learning, e.g.,
explicitly describes one’s teaching
and learning philosophy and
educational career goals.

The foundations of teaching philosophy are

– Learning theory
– Goals of instruction
– Roles and responsibilities of the learner
– Roles of the teacher
– Description of the variables which promote learning
– Personal background experiences
– Personal values and training
– Reading and reflection

Teaching Activities Includes significant teaching
activities, professional
commitments, and other teaching
responsibilities.

Descriptive materials on current and recent teaching responsibilities and
practices such as

– Courses taught or to be taught
– Lectures to medical students in the traditional classrooms
– Medical conferences and workshops
– Ward attending rounds with residents and medical students
– Bedside teaching
– One-on-one teaching
– Office-based teaching

Educational Initiatives Dedicated educators want to promote
innovations in all aspects of
teaching and learning. Thus, to
improve teaching and learning
practice, they develop a variety of
teaching methodologies such as
teaching modules, new curricula,
and new programs including
advanced technology, integrated
multimedia projects.

– Educational objectives in measurable terms for each unit or module
– Development and sequencing of instructional units keyed to the ob-

jectives
– Teaching methods consistent with objectives (e.g., lectures, small

groups-problem based and case-based teaching, clinical rounds)
– Instructional materials (handouts and other supplemental resources)
– Record of curriculum development and evaluation process
– Use of advanced technology, analysis of technology integration, and

multimedia projects

Teaching Competencies Provides information on teaching
competencies that focus on the
instructor’s ability to deliver
instruction to the learner using
techniques that maximize learning.

– Teaching logs and lesson plans
– Organizational and planning skills
– Systematic peer evaluation
– Systematic learner’s ratings of instruction
– Videotapes of exemplary teaching with self-analysis and description

of the targeted audience (medical student, resident, faculty, commu-
nity) and the teaching methods/strategies utilized

– Detailed listing of the teaching activities
– Samples of instructional materials (syllabi, videotapes, CD-ROMs,

lecture handouts, case developments, Web-based programs, sample
examinations, and others)

– Description of the use of technology and other teaching aids used in
teaching

– Notes to or from students

Assessment of Learner
Performance

Includes all assessment and
evaluation activities that provide
evidence for the learners’ learning
and their level of competency.
Assessment techniques should
provide information regarding
reliability (e.g., the consistency,
precision, and dependability of the
measurement) and validity (e.g.,
face, content, criterion, and
construct).

– Examples of learners’ work
– Medical student evaluations
– Resident and fellow evaluations
– Peer review/evaluations
– Learner self-evaluations
– Clerkship evaluations
– Course evaluations
– Graphic summary of the assessment activities over time
– Assessment techniques

(Continued on next page)
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Table 4. Educational Portfolio Content (Continued)

Chapter Titles Description Evidence/Documentation

Mentoring and Advising Provides the opportunity to
document one-on-one involvement
with learners as coach, guide, or
mentor, which impacts their
development as professionals.

– List of formal or informal advisees and examples of advisee work
– Service description in formal mentoring programs
– Information on mentoring medical students, residents, or fellows

preparing educational presentations and writing manuscripts and
grants

– Information on mentoring junior faculty (e.g., serving on scholarship
oversight committees or master’s/PhD committees)

Administrative Services Presents information on
administrative services that include
serving as a course director, a
curriculum coordinator, a director
of residency program, leadership
on various educational projects
and programs, and departmental or
community committees.

– Departmental education committees
– Hospital education committees
– Medical school education committees
– National education committees
– Program or course director (residency, faculty development, clerk-

ship, etc.)
– Reviewer of books and journal articles

Academic Productivity Presents documentation on both
regional and national scholarship
activities that show one’s academic
productivity. The scholarship of
teaching is important to
demonstrate contemporary
knowledge of the field and current
literature about teaching.

– Research and development
– Textbook and book chapter publications
– Journal publications
– Regional and national presentations
– Educational grants or contracts
– Presentation of posters and scientific exhibits on medical education
– Curriculum units and teaching modules
– Software developed
– Web-based materials
– Participation and service in a professional education organization
– Invited presentations/lectures reviewer for regional/national

education-related conferences and/or journals

Professional Growth Provides information on the
professional’s continuing
development and self-reflection as
an educator.

– Institutional or National Faculty Development Programs (presenta-
tions, seminars, workshops, etc.)

– Educational fellowships (e.g., AAMC fellowship in medical educa-
tion research)

– Degree-granting programs (e.g., master’s degree in education, public
health, or health administration)

– Advanced technology training
– Medical education list serves, reading and journal club

Professional Attributes Awards, certificates, and honors are
evidence for a professional’s high
esteem, recognition as an
“educator” and as a “clinician” or
“scientist.” These recognitions
must be included in a portfolio as
they represent the collective
judgments regarding one’s
expertise.

– Departmental teaching awards
– Institutional teaching awards
– Society teaching and education awards
– Editor recognition awards
– Scientific exhibit awards
– Membership on awards committee for national society
– Certificates
– Honors

Professional and Career
Goals

Covers a professional’s short and
long-term goals, usually 1–2-page
narrative description of plans.

– Future projects: curriculum development, scholarship, grants/
contracts

– Teaching skills to be added to your repertoire
– Continuing education
– Faculty promotion
– Assessment of student performance
– Educational administration
– Professional organizations

Personal Attributes Includes hobbies, interests (e.g.,
sports, music, reading),
extracurricular activities (e.g..
community clubs, book clubs,
team coach)

Descriptive paragraphs with pictures Other personal art artifacts, etc.
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“The ability to include videos of teaching and Pow-
erPoint examples of teaching in the document (e-
portfolio) is unique and sophisticated.”

Several participants also commented on ways they
intend to use the e-portfolio at their home sites:

“We are anticipating using e-portfolios in the compre-
hensive assessment of medical students.”
“I think that the e-portfolio would prove useful in
seeking employment for educational or consultative
opportunities/engagements.”

Conclusion

The course demonstrated that the process of de-
veloping e-portfolios was worthwhile as a learning
experience. It encouraged creative, lively media that
displayed professionals’ best works and allowed pro-
fessionals to present themselves to a larger audience
because of the easy portability of the document. Once
key strategies for developing an e-portfolio are un-
derstood, it is easy to design and translate traditional
portfolio content into an electronic format. This en-
ables medical educators to discover a variety of strate-
gies for implementing electronic teaching portfolios
in education and to understand the appropriateness of
e-portfolio systems within particular educational con-
texts.

A growing trend among academic institutions at all
levels is the creation and implementation of educa-
tional portfolios as a vehicle for institutionwide reflec-
tion and learning, for assessment of students and fac-
ulty, and for accreditation processes. We believe that
portfolio development is a valuable application and
product in education because it has many advantages
for each of the stages (collection, selection, reflection,
projection, and presentation) associated with portfolio
development.17 Through portfolio development, par-
ticipants will have a better understanding of profes-
sional educational activities and educational research.
They develop the habit of collecting documentation
that is critical in a modern information setting as well
as essential to demonstrate one’s success in continuing
professional development.

Medical educators need innovative, individualized,
objective, and well-grounded and efficient assessment
tools such as educational portfolios to demonstrate
their work quality performance. E-portfolios are a cre-
ative and efficient means of organizing, summarizing,
and sharing information about teaching and learning,
along with personal and professional growth. Although
developing e-portfolios can be the catalyst for learning
new technology, they place participants at the center
of their learning experience, allowing them to manage
and control their own records and information to make

sense of and map out their academic and professional
goals, experiences, and outcomes.

We have outlined the sequential process of de-
veloping e-portfolios including suggested categories
and contents. The next step in our program is to de-
velop functional and organizational standards for e-
portfolios. This will help us maintain the quality of
the portfolio and help participants create reusable con-
tent with better design. It is also our intent to con-
duct interviews and survey how the master’s program
participants use their portfolios in general and within
their professional discipline and how the portfolio has
changed the way they learn and the way they document
that learning.
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In the 1930s, John Dewey, PhD, an American philosopher, psychologist, and educa-
tional reformer advocated the need for reflection in learning.1,2 Dewey valued experi-
ence as the source of long-term education over exposure to abstract knowledge, which 

was made evident by his observation: “We don’t learn from experience. We learn from 
reflecting on experience.”1

 Dewey identified reflection as a specialized form of thinking and linked it to critical 
thinking.2 Although reflection is an essential attribute of competent health care professionals, 
adoption of reflective practices in medical education has been slow.3 Excellence in medical 
practice requires physicians to be reflective both scientifically and personally. Further, health 
care professionals have been urged to provide supporting information about their evidence-
based reflective practices, which are now considered a formal requirement of the licensing 

Learning With Reflection: Practices in an Osteopathic 
Surgery Clinical Clerkship Through an Online Module
Kadriye O. Lewis, EdD; Susan Farber, EdD; Haiqin Chen, PhD; and Don N. Peska, DO, MEd

Context: The value of reflective practices has gained momentum in osteopathic medi-
cal education. However, the use of reflective pedagogies has not been explored in the 
larger context of medical course delivery and design, to the authors’ knowledge.

Objective: To determine the types of reflection demonstrated by osteopathic medical 
students on an online discussion board and to explore differences in discussion en-
gagement caused by the use of a reflective learning self-assessment tool. 

Methods: Using a mixed-method approach, reflection processes in an osteopathic 
surgery clinical clerkship online module were investigated in third-year osteopathic 
medical students. Discussion board messages were captured and coded. Both manual 
coding techniques and automated interrogation using NVivo9 (a computer program) 
for qualitative data were applied. Correlations of scores across 4 case-based discussion 
tasks and scores for self-reflection were computed as quantitative data.

Results: Twenty-eight students were included. Four main types of reflection (ie, 
content, contextual, dialogic, and personal) along with corresponding differenti-
ated subthemes for each type of case-based discussion board group message were 
identified. Group collaboration revealed insights about the reflection process itself 
and also about the evidence of collective efforts, group engagements, and intragroup 
support among students. Student preparation revealed that students’ metacognition 
was triggered when they judged their own contributions to group work. Challenges 
in completing readings and meeting deadlines were related to the students’ long 
work hours.

Conclusion: Reflective practices are essential to the practice of osteopathic medicine 
and medical education. Curricula can promote the development of reflective skills by 
integrating these deliberate practices in educational activities.

J Am Osteopath Assoc. 2015;115(11):678-685
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best practices, if challenged. The clarity and accuracy of 
the questions were structured to align with the curric-
ulum content objectives.
 A reflective learning self-assessment tool was created 
specifically for this study to promote the application of 
metacognitive skills necessary for students to self-judge 
their performances on the group tasks. The learning tool 
comprised 7 statements to help students develop their 
self-awareness and reflective skills and 4 open-ended 
questions to obtain deeper information on how much and 
in what way students contributed to the weekly group 
discussions. The response to each of the 7 questions re-
ceived a score weighted to reflect increasing levels of 
reflective practice.
 A scoring rubric for the clerkship was provided to 
the students at the beginning of the clerkship. Points 
earned for the online module were determined on the 
basis of the level of online participation and timely 
completion of the reflective learning tool. Performance 
on the online module contributed 25% to the final clerk-
ship grade.

Data Collection

The surgical clerkship lasted 8 weeks. Four weeks were 
spent on general surgery and 2 two-week periods on a 
surgical subspecialty selective. Students were assigned 
to 1 of 6 online discussion groups. Beginning in week 2, 
a challenge problem was posted to each group’s discus-
sion board. The stem was the same for all groups, but the 
problem itself was unique for each group. A total of 4 
challenge problems were given in 4 consecutive weeks. 
Each group asynchronously conversed online to solve 
the problem and posted their solution to a common dis-
cussion board to receive comments from members of the 
other groups. Each student completed a reflective 
learning self-assessment survey after submitting their 
final assignment on each case. In this survey, students 
were asked to describe their preparation and performance 
on their first group project by discussing important con-
tributions they made, restating an important idea or ex-
planation expressed by their peers, and recalling 
engaging times and points of the discussion. 

and recertification process.3 From this perspective, reflec-
tion is a critical component of developing expertise in 
health care professionals, and good learners are considered 
to be reflective learners.4,5

 We recognize the value of reflective practices and 
how crucial these practices are in the development of 
osteopathic physicians. The purposes of the present 
study were to (1) determine the types of reflection dem-
onstrated by osteopathic medical students during an on-
line component of a 8-week clinical clerkship in surgery 
and (2) note if administering a reflective learning assess-
ment tool affected the group’s discussion engagement 
and reflection. 

Methods
This study was conducted at the University of North 
Texas Health Science Center Texas College of Osteo-
pathic Medicine in Fort Worth. The institutional review 
board at the University of North Texas Health Science 
Center determined that the present study was exempt 
from full review.
 We used a mixed-methods technique to explore evi-
dence of reflection processes through Blackboard 
(Blackboard Inc), a Web-based learning management 
system. Participants were third-year osteopathic medical 
students in a required 8-week clinical clerkship in sur-
gery. All students in the clinical clerkship were included 
in this blinded retrospective study. Students were as-
signed to 1 of 6 rotation blocks by computer randomiza-
tion. They were unaware of the online clerkship 
curriculum and the present study when block assign-
ments were made until the syllabus for the clerkship was 
distributed at orientation. 

Instruments

Four cases with associated challenge questions were de-
signed, and clinically relevant diagnostic and manage-
ment tasks of increasing complexity were incorporated 
into each case for asynchronous discussion. The ques-
tions did not have singularly correct answers, but all re-
sponses were required to be supported by evidence of 
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 The quantitative analysis included an evaluation of 
the statements on the reflection tool completed by the 
students as well as data from the discussion boards.  
A total score on the self-reflection tool was calculated by 
adding the scores on each item across 4 case-based dis-
cussion tasks. Also analyzed were the students’ total 
scores for the module according to the published rubric, 
total messages on the discussion board, and students’ 
group discussion and general discussion counts. The 
Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient was 
obtained to characterize the relationship among these 
quantitative results.

Results
The study cohort comprised 28 students aged 24 to  
36 years, with a median age of 25 years. Of the 28 stu-
dents, 9 were men and 19 were women. Reflections  
occurring in the discussion board messages were clus-
tered into 4 main themes as determined by their  
frequency (Table 1). The incidence of personal reflection 
was the lowest except for the general discussion in 
project 1 (Table 2). Dialogic reflection consistently main-
tained lower variances among the 4 projects. 

Total Message and  

Self-Reflection Scores

Students’ total messages on the discussion board for 
the 4 cases was highly correlated with group discus-
sion and general discussion counts with correlation 
coefficients of 0.70 (P<.001) and 0.65 (P<.001), re-
spectively. Students’ total scores for the module were 
correlated with the total messages on the discussion 
board, with a correlation coefficient of 0.56 (P<.001). 
Students’ total self-reflection scores correlated with 
the group discussion, with a correlation coefficient of 
0.46 (P<.001). The correlation coefficient for the gen-
eral discussion was 0.19 (P<.1). These data suggest 
that engagement in the online dialogue was uniformly 
distributed between group and general discussion ele-
ments but was weakly correlated to scores obtained on 
the reflection tool.

Data Analysis

The discussion board messages provided a rich data 
resource. A transcript of all messages posted by stu-
dents in response to the clinical problems was captured 
from both group and general discussion boards in 
Blackboard. The originator of each message was 
blinded for coding purposes. A detailed systematic 
analysis using 2 independent methods—manual coding 
and automated analysis—was applied to interpret the 
data inductively and deductively.6

 Analysis was performed by manual coding. Three 
types of coding proposed by Strauss7 and by Corbin and 
Strauss8 were used to analyze the discussion board mes-
sages. The coding included:

■ Open Coding: Data were examined without limits 
in scope. Tentative categories were created by 
reading and rereading the message board posts.

■ Axial Coding: Each category was analyzed  
to establish relationships between categories  
and links to subcategories.

■ Selective Coding: A core category was selected  
and related to other categories to identify  
variations in a pattern of reflection (ie, themes). 

NVivo9 

The computer program NVivo9 (QSR International Pty 
Ltd) was used to generate reports and concept maps to 
describe intensity, trends, and patterns within a narrative 
of findings. Several steps were taken to prepare the data 
as files for coding: (1) the data were scanned to gain a 
sense of the overall content and tone, (2) the nodes were 
assigned (ie, coding terms) to each message or sentence 
to reflect themes emerging from the data, (3) the nodes 
were assessed for similarities or differences, and (4) the 
nodes were grouped into categories to reveal any inter-
relationships within the data.
 Additional review of the coded data was completed 
by 2 coders to ensure accuracy and determine interrater 
reliability regarding the meaning and application of the 
codes. Qualitative data from the reflection tool were sub-
ject to the same data analysis.
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Reflection Tool Results

Of the 28 students, 17 (61%) completed all 4 reflection 
tools during the prescribed period immediately after the 
completion of each group project. The remaining 11 stu-
dents (39%) either failed to complete all 4 tools or com-
pleted 1 or more tools after beginning work on the 

subsequent module, which negated the determination of 
the impact the tool had on subsequent performance. With 
the exception of 1 response, all other responses indicated 
that reading assignments were completed or mostly com-
pleted before the group responses were posted to the 
general discussion board. Further, the 17 students who 

Table 1. 
Reflection Types Identified From Group Discussion  
Board Messages Posted by Osteopathic Medical Students

Theme Description

Content Reflection Students focused on the content by providing references, description of a problem, 
 or the details of the patient’s medical situation.

 Critical content reflection   Students questioned assumptions related to the scientific content and development of approaches  
to problem solving (ie, deconstructing the student’s prior assumptions). Critical content reflection  
also showed a process of analyzing, reconsidering, and questioning experiences in a broad context  
of issues. Students shared a preliminary analysis of the patient’s medical situation and context.

 Reference-based  Students highlighted specific studies or research with the full citation or hyperlink.  
   (scientific) reflection  

Contextual Reflection  Individual students proposed cases and scenarios to capture their peers’ attention by illustrating  
the relevance of the scenarios and a case in real-life situations.

 Case-based reflection  Students used a case-based scenario to assess and analyze the problem and discuss possible solutions.

 Scenario-based reflection  Students described a scenario to assess and analyze the present case and identify solutions.

 Stimulated reflection10   Students revealed thoughts and past experiences or memories during the learning process. Students  
mentioned actual experiences related to the case scenarios that would affect diagnosis and treatment.

Dialogic Reflection  Students created discourse to generate a set of desired outcomes for the case analysis. The language used by 
students implied further questions or approaches to solve the problem posed in the assignment, which nurtured 
further discussion or online interaction and thus created an internal and virtual conversation among peers.

 Dialogic question-based  Students posed questions and shared ideas to generate further conversations among peers and a focused 
    reflection   conclusion. Online discussion threads revealed follow-up questions intended to explore additional options,  

collect more data, generate a diagnosis, and select appropriate treatment to complete the project.

 Dialogic self-reflection  Students stated personal opinion or experience regarding the diagnosis or treatment with  
no medical evidence offered.

 Dialogic critical reflection  Students shared vital information contributing to decision making and enabling the selection  
of diagnosis and treatment processes that would produce the best outcomes.

Personal Reflections   Students’ personal reflections were traced with messages that reflected personal judgment,  
logical suggestions, values, and opinions, including unfocused or disorganized comments in  
relation to the assigned group tasks.

 Descriptive reflection   Students proposed a rationale for the suggested diagnosis or treatment. Students also expressed  
an enhanced recognition of a rationale for decisions after some feedback or redirection from the instructor.

 Process reflection  Students moved beyond the details to strategize on the options for data collection,  
diagnosis, treatment, monitoring progress, or patient well-being.

 Mindful reflection  Students made logical suggestions articulating transferable insights for patient well-being.

 Unfocused reflection11   Students provided answers that were posted without attempting to understand the case or the patient.  
The responses were disorganized and illogically expressed in assessing and analyzing the details  
of the weekly projects.
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critical aspects of medical treatment decisions, and other 
compliance issues (eg, informed consent form).
 Although some students specified their most en-
gaging topics during the weekly assignments, their com-
ments also revealed their engagement strategies, such as 
participating in the discussion board, reading comments, 
contributing to the continuous flow of ideas and sugges-
tions, looking at cases from multiple perspectives, re-
searching further information after receiving feedback 
from the group members, and receiving resource links or 
reference articles posted on the discussion board.
 Analysis of the collaboration process to capture 
group dynamics revealed the following subthemes:  
(1) personal opinion, (2) intragroup praise, (3) prog-
ress updates, (4) group organization and management, 
(5) grammar correction, (6) ethics, (7) indirect ques-
tions, (8) defensive clarification, and (9) technical or 
software challenges.
 
Student Challenges

Some students expressed their frustrations and chal-
lenges in assignment deadlines because of their long 
work hours. They also found difficulties incorporating 
late comments from group members into the drafts and 
final version of the assignments. One student suggested 
spreading out the assignments during the week with dif-
ferent deadlines rather than having all projects due on 
Sundays. Another student explained that although the 
projects required a lot of time to complete, they helped 
students think like physicians, who must make the 
quickest and best decisions for each patient.

completed all 4 reflection tools reported that they 
searched the literature beyond the assigned readings to 
enrich their understanding of the topic covered in the 
pertinent week. However, in 15 of 68 completed tools 
(22%), students reported that they could have done a 
more extensive review of the literature to inform problem 
solving. In 58 of 68 completed tools (85%), students be-
lieved that they wrote thoughtful and meaningful com-
ments for the discussion board activities.
 Statistical differences among the 4 discussion proj-
ects were not evident. However, sharing ideas and of-
fering suggestions to group members were the students’ 
highest priorities (ie, community building). Of 68 re-
sponses, 50 (74%) indicated that students consulted with 
group members about their ideas during their group col-
laboration, and 24 of 68 responses (35%) indicated that 
although questions were posed to group members during 
that week’s case challenge, more interaction could have 
been generated. Of 65 responses, 18 (26%) indicated  
that students gave little attention to this element during 
the reporting period for which the tool was completed. 
All students indicated that they demonstrated a positive 
attitude toward their group members while completing 
the group tasks.

Group Contribution  

and Student Engagement

Many students provided important ideas and explana-
tions regarding case discussion assignments for the 
group work. These ideas and explanations touched on 
important overlooked medical or surgical information, 

Table 2. 
Frequency of Reflection Types Demonstrated by Osteopathic Medical Students  
in a Group and in General Discussion (N=28)

 Project 1 Project 2 Project 3 Project 4 

Reflection type Group  General  Group  General  Group  General  Group  General

Content 21 42 28 30 5 21 4 12

Contextual 25 18 11 10 22 16 3 4

Dialogic 18 39 29 39 10 43 16 32

Personal 4 31 6 4 1 7 5 14
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prises 4 components: preexperience, experience, reflec-
tion, and integration. Schön10,11 recognized the substantial 
contribution of critical reflection in the development of 
professional knowledge and clinical expertise and identi-
fied 3 stages of reflection: conscious reflection, criticism, 
and action. Boud et al12 presented a 4-stage model of re-
flection: analyze, interpret information, prepare an evalu-
ation report, and prepare an action plan. Moon13,14 
approached reflection as a form of mental processing and 
described 5 stages of learning (noticing, making sense, 
making meaning, working with meaning, and transfor-
mative learning), which move from surface learning to 
deep learning. Moon13,14 argued that reflection occurs in 
the transformative learning stage, facilitating deeper 
learning. The commonalties of these models9-14 seem to 
indicate that reflection is executed either in a hierarchy of 
stages and levels or in a linear way.
 The model examined in the present study may be in-
terpreted as having both a vertical and iterative loop 
structure (Figure). The vertical nature was evident when 
data analysis detected multiple levels of reflection types. 
Some discussions started at a superficial level and then 

 Complaints about the group work were few and in-
cluded brainstorming constructive comments, working on 
the module platform, studying and taking practice ques-
tions, and having early exposure to the case discussion. 
Overall, students enjoyed their learning experience.

Discussion
Students may engage in different types of reflection 
during case-based discussion board activities. These 
types may be grouped into several main themes, and each 
theme may have corresponding subthemes. The present 
study identified 4 main themes (ie, content, contextual, 
dialogic, and personal). The groups’ working processes 
showed 9 types of collaboration functions for creating a 
sense of community in an online environment.
 Types of reflection have been theorized in many 
ways. The literature contains various models directed to 
promoting reflective thinking and practice. On the basis 
of experiential learning theory, Hutchinson and Allen9 
developed the Reflection Integration Model to enhance 
reflective learning among students. This model com-

Figure.
Multilayer reflection learning model with both a vertical and iterative loop structure.

Content reflection 
(critical, reference-based)

Dialogic reflection 
(critical, self, question-based)

Transformative learning

Personal reflection 
(descriptive, mindful, process, unfocused)

Contextual reflection 
(simulated, case-based, scenario-based)
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mindset among students remains unclear. We need to 
understand how a reflection tool can be used by stu-
dents and how evidence of reflection during this type of 
online education can be captured. It seems that the tool 
created for the present study enhanced students’ meta-
cognitive processes through their self-disclosure state-
ments and offered a framework to interpret how group 
collaboration created content knowledge, how group 
members offered deeper insights about the content, and 
how students regulated their own cognition and group 
learning skills. Goos et al17 described 2 types of self-
oriented statements: (1) self-disclosure statements, 
which clarify, elaborate, evaluate, and justify one’s own 
thinking, and (2) feedback requests, which invite a peer 
to critique one’s own thinking.
 Learning community building was very strong in the 
present study as evidenced by consistency in the use of 
dialogic reflection. Case-based group discussion activi-
ties seemed to increase group interaction, with higher 
critical thinking skills, intragroup support to each other’s 
learning, group synergy, student engagement, and collec-
tive efforts to complete assignments. An effective 
learning community is that in which all students collabo-
rate to exchange ideas, extract relevant questions from 
the cases, and reflect on multidimensional case analysis 
for meaningful learning.18,19 Further, effective learning 
occurs through social interaction and negotiation.20  
The case-based project assignments were an effective 
way to form a foundation for both individualized reflec-
tion as well as collaborative learning. By its nature, 
therefore, collaborative learning promotes skills in com-
munication and professionalism, which are core compe-
tencies of osteopathic medicine. 
 The present study did have some inherent limitations. 
One limitation was that the data are heavily qualitative, 
with limited quantitative data for further triangulation. 
The available quantitative data are provided to demon-
strate the overall consistency of participation by the stu-
dents in all aspects of the online module. The use of 2 
coders and 2 methods of qualitative data analysis 
(manual coding and automated coding) was an effort to 
minimize bias in interpreting and categorizing student 

moved to deeper levels that incorporated critical analysis 
and synthesis. The reflection process itself characterized 
the iterative dimension, which was activated through 
problem solving (ie, case-based scenarios) or experience 
toward gaining new insights.
 The current model has multilayered reflection 
phases. Students may begin with 1 type of reflection and 
then lead to another. Thus, each type revisits or reveals 
new meanings or creates a new concept or way of 
thinking. The variability in reflection types and students’ 
reflection processes mirror Mezirow’s notion of trans-
formative learning.15,16 The ultimate goal of the current 
reflection model is the transformation of the gained 
knowledge, skills, and behaviors into action in the 
medical practice setting.
 Implementing reflective practices to discussion-
based collaborative learning in training medical students 
seems to provide substantial pedagogical value. Using 
an online curriculum that emphasizes collaborative 
learning techniques has great potential to develop  
students’ higher-level thinking and reflective skills as 
well as to develop responsibility for each other’s 
learning. Case-based discussion board activities were 
further found to:

■ promote critical thinking skills, thereby  
allowing metacognition and reflection  
to occur, which produces knowledge  
development in its various forms

■ involve students actively in the learning process
■ model appropriate problem-solving techniques  

and reveal students’ decision reasoning
■ promote diverse viewpoints, thus building  

diversity of understanding among students
■ provide the foundation for developing  

learning communities
■ allow learners to critique and assess their  

own or peers’ learning (reflection tool)

 With no identifiable change in the nature of student 
responses as they progressed from 1 case challenge to 
the next, the impact of this tool in creating a reflective 
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comments. Whereas the final sample size was small 
(N=17), we drew compelling insight into the reflective 
activities of the students. Demographic breakdown was 
not considered in the final analysis of responses. Last, the 
temporal relationship of student comments and those of 
faculty facilitators was treated as irrelevant in developing 
the conclusions drawn.

Conclusion
Reflection is a metacognitive process that reveals our 
thinking skills and increases self-awareness in learning. In 
medical practice, reflection is imperative in making accu-
rate judgments and carefully examining experience and 
knowledge. The development of reflective skills can be 
encouraged by integrating the deliberate practice of dis-
cussion and group-based educational activities into med-
ical education curriculum. The present study provides 
evidence that we have opportunities to foster high levels of 
reflection and deep learning in our teaching using a tech-
nology-enhanced instructional delivery method. Online 
instruction as an innovative best practice is conducive to a 
dynamic and collaborative learning environment that ben-
efits both the instructors and the students.
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